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SIJBSCRIPTION.
ro Canada ani tce United States,

25c. per y.Žar; 10 aIl olter counîtries,
SOC. a ) car. Postage paici witih
cent stanmps.

ADVERTISING RATES.

1 ini. 25c«
2 ini. J0c.

3 il'- SOC-

<Page 2.00

Discount (J 3, î andio1 per cent.
on contracts of 3j, 6 andi 12 mionthis
rcspectivciy. TERMS.-Cash in
advance.

WANTS ANI) î'as-~c pcr
word. No -ad. takcn Icss titan 30,
words.

EXCHIANGE.

WC earnlesîiy desire to exclhange
two Copies witli ail philateic publi-
cations. Copies of advertisements
must bc sent in by the 201h Of e.IChI
month t0 insure insertion. Address

'The Jubilce Stamp a~ Pubilshing Co
smitha raits. ontnrio. canada.

GRECTING.
OUR DEAuR Rr,%nrRS-Pardonl Us

for starting in tii most affcctionatc
mariner ai project, wvhich, Owinig te
the great nutmbcr of stamp maga-
zines publishiec throughouit Canada
and te United Staites, appears to
ils, 10 bc a niost difficul task, but
WC hope that WC shahl bc a1ble wviîi
your patronage 10 ltelp on1 the gooci
work of phiiatcly and we ont our part
shall do everything in our power for
tbe advanccmcnt of philatelic pur-
suit.s nd to give you, readcrs, inter-
-esting, stamp news and give advice
or such t nature that voit wilI derive
fromn our columns both pieastirc andi
benie it.

Iii beginnitig our paper we xvisli
tbis 10 be undeirstooci, that wvc do
not lain to publish t îhit page
p:tper, but ai IeaLst cighit large
hrigbt, ticnt and nicwsyN pages lilleci
wviîi the latesti news fronithei worid
over :uîd other intercsting stam p,
niews; wriîten b-y able writers. Wei
-do nlot wisli te -et out a paper liait
-of whiciî is filleci up witi aiverlse-
rncnts. Again if WC wcrc to publish
.sucb a. large paper there wvouid bc a
great amout of reading matcr wvhicli
would contain subjccts which. ouid
bc of ne bencfit or plcasurr andý
wouild tirc thc reader. iis is the1

-case with somc ef -the .stâmp papers~

or to-day. 'l'le (lesire to miake a
great showv, but %%he a 1arg
paici up iist of subseribers is ob-
tainied i e aiiows th paper to titin
dowvn to a fev p.Ig'-s or cise (iii up
withi worthîess malter. WVe niean
10 start wviti thIis miodest beginniing
anci we shalh be 0o1!y too ghtad 10
iincrcase titis jiaper lin size as soon as
the occasion warrants. Our flrst
iiîn shall aiways he to please ouir
readers in cvery respect. XVe li
cheerfuiiy receive any suggestions
subscribers miai have 10 offer.

l'he circulation of Ouîr iirst list ks
very large indeed, being 3,000. This
nutniber we hope t0 continue and if
subseripuions keep pouring iii as
they- have been in the past two
ntonths wve shahl be able 10 boast of

accceeiingly large list of paid up
subscribers.

As to the niatber contained hercîn
wvc shahl have cssays frot wcii
knowvn writcrs cach nionth. These
wriliîgs are sure 10 be of inîercst
to ail. We shail also have notes
writlen by some of the best known

forward way.
lit conciuding let uis repeat that

WC are at ail limes reatiy t0 rccive
advice. XVe are here for the benefit
of cveryone andi a fewv suggestions
ilow andi then wviil greatiy hcelp titis
jot.rnal 10 contain wvithin ils columns
itenus of interest to everybody. If
there are any) special topics anyone
wvishes taken up we shahl be giad 10
discîîss or have thein discussed in
Our paper pros idiing. thcy are of
suillicient interest 10 picase Our
readers.

We shall nol print seven pages of
acivertisentients and one page of
reading malter. rhat is not lthe
style wve intend to copy. \Ve shahl
fUil out- pages wilh inlercsting news.
Not more than two or three pagt:es
at the niost of our present pages
shail be occupieci hy advcrtisements.
If lte deniand for adverîising space
requires il wve shahl eniarge our
paper but WC shahl nol take up our
rcader's part of the paper with
adverlising mater.

WVe have starteci a. fraud list and
correspondents of philatelic papers shahl devote spacc to titis providing
and hope througi t îiîse wvritcrs 10 our readers scnd the naines and
kecep our readers infornîcd of ail the addresses of these estimable per-
latest nlews from aIl] parts cif Canada, sonages.
United States and Europe. Tite publishers of some papers do

Wle writing titese words to ouir not seeinto1 understand that the
readers wvc haive not forgoîten our majority of stamp coliectors are not
acivertisers. A fewv lines tb themn we of age (example editors) and there-
tbink wvouli flot be out of place ; we fore' do not understand Sanscrit,
have lcatrnçd in our own advertising Persian, 1-ttin or Grcek, which
thaI te advertisemnent shouid begin iaztguag s some of them make use
btjsiness .%,ith the first word. It of .as well as other iong.words
sitould bc so plain as 10 be under- and "1bigt" ex1zessions wvhich even
stood at the fîrst reading, fewer older liecads do flot -understand. It
words contaiitcd in the adverîise- is truce .,lne can express himiséflz£
ment te better reluirss. 'Men wvho c.isily by tising long wvords but whea
aire busy reaci at a -lance and cite lic takes il inito consideration titat
more compact tite advcrtisement there are s0 many young coliectors
appearq the more likeiy they are 10 wouid il not be fair te give thein a
notice every word. The deaier chance? Do not tbiîtk TuiE JUaiLEE
should consider biis acivertisement PIilATEISTrirs lobe ajuveniiepaper,
bis personai representalive. lie far front il, for wc shahl have articles
cannlot taik t0 bis customers face t0 of interest for everybody froîn the
face so lie shouild make il taik for 'dfieit" clowvn 10 lthe belginne'r.
bini. lie sitouid bc very careful it i %'on ail1 know titat Milen a nie%
prcparing his adverîtscments that, jornl appears ost te scelle there
tiîey refici imii tortitily andi do îlot is aitvavs «'coimmient" aîiîd abul t0
discount ii in aîty way. An Ibe ent;reci but we have made up
aciverlisentent prepared it a hurrv'our inids te take il ail as il cornes
is ofîcît a. waste of space. A uittle ani wviîi your patrontage shahl
lime before haîtd does at great deal.- remnain t0 the last andi we bici you
People do flot care t0 re.ad.adertise- ah"vo.ay îdi.rn o ia
ments titat are s0 crantiped antd souid -,ve have arriveci anîd are licre 10 stay
titat il lakes conisiderable ltte aiid ancisl wiii rowb% in the race wVith the
patience 10 rendi the whole. The~ best of îtem.
reader skips sucb tdvertissicsiLts, Xours siîtcerelv,
tiiîkiîg ltat titis advcrtiscr lias "rsEiT~
oiy -.1 lot of olci stamps witicit lie
bas linac oit lianc a long limie «nid
tvas uîîable te sel]. The idverti.se- 1 Try an adi. ini tue next number of
mnîct i li a geiterous ;tittoulit tir Tiit Ji'ii.EEr Pun. E..It xviii
readiîîg space anîd one or two bar- PaY Voit.
gaints ai a1 tinte is the elle tai pays. Senci tue naittcs of four nctw sub-
It bring.s quickcr undi more returns. srt satiadla îc eev
Yciu situildtani 10 make the buycr vour subscription f ree.
fei secure ut deaiing wviti you.
You can put lte impression of WVe shahl be pleased 10 send a
ltonesby in your -ivertisement aind saniple copy t0 anyone for the
in your lcîter 10 customers oniy aiskiîtg but only one, shahl bc sent to-
wvhen you debcrmine t0 dt-ie cach person forw~e calmne have any
commercial self in ai t& use for sample copy iends.


